
CIRCUIT COURT PROCEEDINGS.
Lebanon Express.

(Jo to Miller for drugs.
Entertainment, Oct. 81.

Miller sells cheap for cash.

Buy your groceries at Feebler' andFRIDAY OCT. 20, ISM.

Urination; sale continued.
Laura A Caldwell vs KllaCCaldwell etal,

partition ; continued (lending reference.

8 A Niekerson vs Frank Jennings ct
of lien ; judgment a8 to Minnie'

Jennings and J B Huddleson and contin-

ued as to Frank Jennings,
John W Althouse vs H J Maple etal

foreclosure of mortgage; decree on plead-

ings. ,
Sarah M Shields vs 1' G Harper Co;

leave to issue execution.
L J Houck et al vs J A McHride et al,

partition ; continued penping reference.

J W Brown vs 3 B Wirt ct al, foreclosure
lien ; continued.

Fred A Brown vs J B Wirt et, al, fore-

closure of lien ; continued.
James Nanny et al vs Louisa D Bettlc-mir- e

et al, partition; continued pending
reference.

In the matter of assignment of Louis
Viereck; contained.

Medders Vandcrppol vs H C Klepperetal
contlrmation ; sale confirmed.

Entertainment!
I. 0. (i. T. entertainment, October

81, 1804.

N. W. Smith has opened a olroulat-lu- g

library.
' Hun. M. A, Miller returned from a

trip to Portland Monday,

County Recorder B. F. Hnrdman
was In the olty last Saturday.

flev. A. Jack Adams will preach at
the 0. P. oburoh next Suuday.

Mr. A. J. Roberts, of Springfield,
spout TuetdajNight in the olty with
friends.

Ten cents In a email sum, but it will

but it will buy a lot of rending In

Smith's library. ;

A. J, Nichols, of Sweet Home, whs
In the city the first of the week. He

reports everything quiet In his
vicinity.

Mr. C. H. Ralston, of Portland, wue
In the olty the first of the week. He

reports his mother In very poor health
und not expected to live.

The subjuot of discourse next Sabbath
morning at tho Presbyterian chinch,
will be "Receiving the Mind ofChrlst,"
riilllplans, 2:6. Evening, will be

"The True Kingdom," John 18 :8B.

, Don't full to be at the entertainment
fmiu oyster supper given uy tnei.u,',,- fl. T. In tjie Aldrloh building next

Wednesday evening. Admission 15

etmts. Oyster supper, 10 ots. Fvery-bort- y

Invited.

era

The following grand Jury was empan-nelle- d

; C T Goin, R 1) Calavan, W S

Churchill, John Pearl, E A Evans, N M

Follis, Marion Downing. John Pearl

was appointed foreman.

DBPT. J, . R. BURNETT, JUBE.
M M Morris vs the Farmers & Mer-

chants Insurance Oo, recovery of money ;

settled.
Christian Bleisch vs Gus and Lizzie

Kranger, recovery of money, attach-

ment; settled.
Christian Bleisch vs John and B F of

Burnett, recovery of money, attach-

ment; settled.
Thos Taylor & Co vs H L Cranor, re-

covery of money, attachment; default
and judgment, with order to sell at-

tached property.
Phillip Cohen vs Rachel and Geo W

Pursifull, recovery of money, attach-
ment; nonsuit on motion of plaintiff.

Smith & Jones vs Rachel and Geo W
Parsifal), recovery of money, attach-
ment; default and judgment, with or--

ler to sell attached property.
K B Anderson vs Geo W Luper, re

covery of money, attachment; settled.
unevaticr & u vs ti u uranor, re-

covery of money, attachment; settled.
John Robson vs A L Douglas and G to

V Luoor, recovery of money, attach
ment; settled.

Samuel vj Young vs n f. ana Jiaro
Bnrmester, recovery of money; default
and judgment.

Aiiapp, iSurrell iSi Co vs A a ratter-son- ,

recovery of money ; settled.
S E Young vs J 8 LileS, recovery of

money; settled.
P A Cochran vs The Farmers and

Merchants Ins Co, recovery of money;
default and judgment.

Stowart & Sox vs J 8 Lyles, recovery
of monev. attachment; settled.

D H James, as assignee of Bank of

Oregon vs E J Lanning, recovery of
monev. mdirment in vacation.

D H James, as assignee of Bank of

Oregon vs H 1 Merrill, recovery ot

money, judgment for plaintiff as

demanded in complaint.
D H James, as assignee of Bank of

Oregon vs Chas'snd J E Cooper, re

covery of money; default and judg
ment.

D H James, as assignee of Bank of

Oregon vs C H Lnughead, recovery of

monev, inueinent in vacation.
D H James, as assignee of Bank of

Oregon vs C B Watson, recovery of

monev; continued for service.
D H James, as assignee of Bank of

Oregon vs J W Blnin, recovery of

money; judgment in vacation.
1) M Osborne (tUo, a corporation, vs

Alonzo. Grant and Mary J Wiele, re
covery of money, attachment; default
and judgment, with order to sell at
tached property.

(i ts Maient vs ueo w Loiper ana ts h
Lnper, recovery of money, attachment;
judgment for plaintiff, with order to sell
attached property.

Stewart & Sox vs J A Zysett, recovery
of money, attachment ; default and judg
ment, with order to sell attached prop-

erty.
Will & Link vs W H and H J Maple

et al, recovery of money, attachment
continued for service.

J L Hill vs J L Liles, recovery of

money, attachment ; Bettled.
Ella Talbot vs The Farmers & Mer-

chants Insurance Co, recovery of money ;

default and judgment.
J P Schooling vs .1 vv ung, Ida Jtt

Ling et al. recovery of money, attach-

ment; default and judgment as to Ida
and J W Ling, with order to sell at-

tached property ; suit abates as to de- -

tendant JJutler. tie oeine ueaa.
The grand iurv found true bills

against A D Everton for burglary, and
C H White for assisting a prisoner to
escape.

Stimson & Hebblewhite vs the Farm
ers & Merchants Insurance Co,

jsoverv of money; nonsuit on motion
of defendant; plaintitt to serve bill ot

exceptions on defendaut by November

10, same to be settled at chambers at
Salem November 15.

Hiller & Hoffman vs Farmers &

Merchants Insurance Co, recovery of

money; continued on application of

plaintiff.
Philip Collischorn vs J P Simpson,

recovery of mouey; nonsuit on motion
of plaintiff.

J W Ralls vs The Farmers and
Merchants Insurance Co, recovery of

money ; continued by consent.
tlUS I JvCliy VO V'tO JlWl.OUM.jj

Power Co, a corporation, recovery of

monev referred to Wallis Nash; con- -

tinned.
Sam Carroll, respondent, vs L H

Lttsnllo, appellant, appeal; dismissed.

Enoch Cvrus et al vs warren a
Cyrus etal, partition; recalled; ref-

erence and cause dismissed.
In the matter of the assignment of

A F Hamilton; order ns prayed for in

oetition and cause continued.
In the matter of the assignment of

F L Kenton; hual account approved;
distribution ordered ns prayed for in

account and assignee discharged upon

tiling reoeipts of claimant.
DKl'AltTMKNT 2. H. H. HSWlTT, JUDGfi.

State of Oregon vs James Bannon, bur

glary continued.
State of Oregon vs J J Krannm, obtaining

money under false pretense; continued.

P J Porter vs John C lSIJer et al, partition
continued.

J M Brown vs A F tiooeh, foreclosure of

chattel mortgage; non-su- on motiou of

laintiff.
J L Cowan, trustee, vs Screpta M Han-

sard, foreclosure of lien ; settled.

Ijim County National Bank,a corporation,
vs M II vde, Francis Hyde and Sophia Jo

seph, foreclosure of mortgago; default and

decree.
K P McCormack vs Waterloo Develop

ment Company, confirmation; sate con

firmed.
Lane Lumber League vs F A Burkhart

and W H Uoltra, confirmation; Bale con

firmed.
Linn County National Bank vs H L

Cranor, confirmation; transferred to de

partment No. I
unn iioumy i -

Cornelia Jennings, confirmation; sale con -

K H Wright vs 3 L and Eoaa E Hansard,
foreclosure of mortgage i dsuree rendered.

save money.
Hlruni Baker sells 16 yards of calico

forfl.
Feed oats for sale. Enquire of W.

It. D.maea.

If you want to get nice fresh bread

go to Peebler's.
N. W. Smith uses the purest drugs

In prescriptions.
Cull and settle your account with

Miller without delay.
Ho to Hiram Baker's for yonr $1.60

men and ladles' shoes.

Buy your stationery of M. A. Miller
and you will save money.

Miller leads In the sale of school

books and school supplies,
If you have anything to sell or trade,

call on Peterson, Ross & Co.

Stylish hats can be had at Miss

Diini'itid's at hard time prices.

Bargains In school supplies and

stationery at Smith's drug store.

The Lebanon Art Gallery Is the
place to get fine photos for little
money.

Bubies always welcomed at Boyd's

gallery and he never fails to get a good

picture.

Boyd the photographer would like
to fade photos for a good second hand

heating stove.

Blna M. West Hive No. 1, L.O. T. M.

will admit members into the order for

$2. till December 1, 184.
Auci Hyde, R. K.

The Indies of Lebanon add vicinity
are cordially invited to mat at the
Ladle' liimrnr, when In Albany, and
examine their elegant fall stuck

Everything new und of the very latest

styles,

Good potato sucks 5c apiece nt helm-no- n

Warehouse in any quantity, Par-

ties desiring to do sp can ship potatoes
or hops through the house for 50 cts.

per ton.

Wanted, to correspond with Ameri

can ludy, without a home, that has
some means and wishes to have a

home of her own. Must have good
references and be a good cook. Be--

tweeen thirty and sixty years of age.
Good disposition. Address Box 114.

There is no medicine so often need

ed in every iiome and bo admirably
adopted to the purposes for which It

is intended, as t iiumueriain s rain
Balm. Hardly a week passes but
some member of the family has n.ed
of It. A toothache or headache may
be cured by It. A touch of rheumat-

ism or neuralgia quieted. The severe

pain of a burn or scald promptly re-

lieved and the sore healed in much
less time than when medicine has to
be sent for. A sproin may be prompt-

ly treated before luflamatlou sets In,
which Insures a cure In about d

of the time otherwise required.
Cuts and bruises should recteve Im-

mediate treatment before the parte be

come swollen, which can only be done
when Pain Balm is kept at hand. A

sore throat may be mired before It be

comes serlotiB, A troublesome oorn

may be removed by applying it twioe

a day for a week or two. A lame back

may he cured and several days of val-

uable time saved or pain In the side or

chest relieved without paying a doctor

bill. Prooure a 50 cent bottle at onee

and you will never regret It. For sale

by N. W. Smith, druggist.

Farewell Party.

A farewell party was tendered Miss

Buena Klrkpatricl: at the residence of
Mr. S. M. Garland last Wednesday

evening. Music, games, etc, were

freely Indulged in and everybody
present enjoyed themselves. Thoes

preseutwere; Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge

Buhl, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Boyd, Mrs.

S. M. Garland, Misses Hattie Swan,
Emma Crandall, Buena Klrkpatrlok,
Maud Aldrloh, Nona Miller, Alice

Temple, Edith McKinuey, Hulda

Newquist, Ola Smith, and Lena

Whipple, Messrs. Harry Everett,
Luther Wiley, Robt. Montague,
Bernard Marks, Ed. Aldrleh, Charles
Auderson, Lewis Crandall, Ed Um- -

phrey, Charles Smith, N. 8. Dalgleish,

and Hurley Craudull.

Surprise Party,

Wednesday evening at the residence

of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dotiaoa, a sur

prise party was giveu Mr. Win.

Donaca, Jr., lu honor of his 18th birth
day. Games and other amusements
were Indulged in and a delicious lunch
served during the evening. Those

present were: Misses Pauline Adams,
Minnie Thompson, Annu, Morgau,
Libble Morgan, Lizzie Donaca, "Belle

Martin, Pet Smith, Osa Estes, and
Lelitt Westfall. Messrs. Moss Walker,
Charles Amos, Jerome Skelton, Wm.

itflioiutnon. Ebert Thompsou, and
Charles Robs.

Birthday Party.
A birthday party was tendered Mr.

and Mrs. I. R,. Borum at their resi-

dence last Wednesday evening In

honor of Mrs. Borum'e 27th birthday
A social evening was spent and refresh-

ments served. Those present were;

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pugh, Mr. and Mrs,

B. M. Donncn, Mr. and Mrs. F. L.

Carman, Mrs. B. F, Kirk, Mrs. 3. C.

Bllyeu, Mrs, George Harty, Mrs, J. CI.

Bolls, nus Mrs. Si Pi Bueb.

Milt Hale vs the ilankof Oregon, confirm

ation; sale confirmation.
David Swank vs Elizabeth F and 8 A

Landis, continuation; sale confirmed,
J M Waters vs K D and Yashil lolmson,

motion for sheriff to make deed ; transferred

department No 1.

The grand jury found true bids against
ilie two colored men, accused of larceny in

taking shoes from the Ferry street store,,
who each pave the name of Henry Jackson.

Ooldsmitli A Kunkle vs Farmers & Mer-

chant Insurance Co, recovery of money;
nonsuit on motion of defendant and judg-
ment entered therein.

Ulovcr A Berry, resp6ndents, vs V G

Brown, apiwllant, recovery of money
attachment; settled.

Herbert Ames vs M W Murray, recovery
of money, attachment; judgment and order
to sell attached property.

S E First vs Fanners and Merchants In-

surance 'Co, recovery of money; settled.
In the matter of the assignment of Isaac

Beam ; order as prayed for granted and
cause continued.

II M Bead, receiver, vs James E Clark
and C Clark, contirmation, transferred to

department No 1.

The Albany B & I. A vs Lizzie and Q W

Eels, confirmation; sale confirmed.
James McCartney vs Board of Trustees of

the Cumberland Presbyterian church, Soda-

ville. Foreclosure of mortgage; decree

granted.
State of Oregon vs Henry and H Jackson

larceny from a store; plead guiity and sen-

tenced each to one year in the penitentiary.
State vs Henry Robinson and John Dun

can; committed to the reform school.

DEATH OF MRS. KLUM.

At the family residence near Peter
son's Butte, on Saturday, October 20,

1894, Mrs. Melissa J. Klum, wife of
Henry Klum, and daughter of Dr. A.
H. and Susanna Peterson, aged 45 yrs.
and 6 months.

Mrs. Melissa Kium was bom April
22,, 1849, on her parent's donation laud
claim near Peterson's Butte, in Linn
county, Oregon, and her death oceurred

within one-liu- lf mile of her birth place
and on the same donation claim. She
leaves a sorrowing husband and five

children, four sons und one daughter,
to mourn the loss of a devoted wife and
mother. Her aged parents, Dr. A. H.
and Susanna Peterson, survive her
and are left to mourn the loss of their
affectionate and only daughter, the
tliree brothers, David H., L.J., and
Walter C, are berett of their only
sister, while a large circle of neighbors
and friends deplore the loss of Mrs,

Klum, who In every relation of life
was one who gained the love and
esteem of all who had the pleasure of

her acquaintance. Her whole life was
spent In Linn county, where as daugh
ter, sister, wife, mother and friend she
fulfilled all her duties nobly. The
sick and afflicted in her old neighbor
hood will sadly miss her, as she was
ever and always a. valuable and sym-

pathetic nurse. In fact, it was during
tltose loying ministrations toward her
neighbors when she contracted that
fell disease, consumption, which ter
minated her life.

Being an only daughter she was the
pride and Joy of her parents and bro

thers, as u wife her devotion to her
husband and family could not be ex
celled, while the gracious kindness of

her gentle nature toward eery one in
trouble or In sorrow never faltered.

May her rest In happier spheres than
ours be sweet and unbroken.

There is no death What seems so is tran-
sition ;

This life of mortal breath
Is hut a suburb of tlie life elysiau.

Whose portal wscall Death.

Mrs. Stowell's Lecture,

Mrs A. W. Stowell, representing
the Woman's North Pacific Board of
Missions of the Presbyterian church
lectured in the First Presbyterian
church of this city on last Tuesday

evening, upon the subject of missions.

The lady is perfectly conyersHit with
her subject and entirely at home on
the platform, speaking with ease and
true dignity. She Is a perfect, lady in
every sense of the word, and tliose who
failed to hear her deprived themselves
bf one of the treat of the season .

Card of Thanks.

To those who so kindly assisted in

the last sad services rendered to the
mother who is gone, we return our
slncerest thanks.
Near RbaIiItivhs of Mtts. Adki.ia

Cox.

ThfiHfint.h nf Mr. Vrunlc TVIiinn. nnw

of lho ll!tlAlng and most highly res

rf

A NEW "AD"

OREGON WOOLEN SUITS

NEAT :STRONG- -

The protracted meeting in Miller's
hall, under the auspices of the Christ-Ir- n

ohureh, Btarut out very favorablly,
Audiences are large and attentive.
The meetings will continue at least
two weeks.

Friends of the Academy are again
reminded of the Social Entertainment
this (Friday) evening. The evening
will be spent in general sociability
consisting of social chat, games, arid
othtii amusements. An Informal
music and literary programme will be

rendered. Your presence Is desired.

There will be preaching by Rev.

W. L. Molloy, pastor of M.E. church
South, at the following times and
places. Lebanon first Suuday morn-tu- g

and evening of each month and
at 7:80, 8d and 4th Sundays. At

Hpicer 8d, at 11 o'clock and at 8

o'clock 1st Sundays, At Liberty 4th,

Sunday at 11 o'clock of each month,
tlweet Home morning and evening 2d

Sunday of each mouth.
Mr. Ueorge Bruokiunu went to New-

port Monday, where he has the con-

tract for erecting a cottage for Mr. J. M.

Rulston, of this olty, which promises
to be one of the prettiest there. Mr.

Louie Bruckmau and Ed R. M. Carter
will also go over this week and assist
Mr. Braokman. Democrat.

Several weeks ago the Infant child
of Mr. and Mrs. Cannon, living uear
Salens, swallowed a bat pin nearly
five incfi.es long. The child was taken
to Portland for treatment, but nothing
could be done or it. The other day
Its mother, In dressing the ohild, found

something protruding-
- through the

kin over the stomaoh. A physloian
was called and succeeded in removing

pin and the child Is doing well.

Services at the Christian chuoh in
Millers hall continue to iuoreaso in

iutereat. Preaching every evening
' this week, exoept Saturday even-

ing. Preaching again on 8audayi
botli morning, and every evening next
week. Master Johnny Foley, the
blind tnusloal prodigy, with favor the
audience with a solo on Sunday morn-In-

The plans for tho Chrysanthemum
Fair are progressing slowly but surely.
The Home Work Society and Christ-Ia- n

Endeavor Seolety have deoided to

give six prises. First and second prize
for the most handsomely made deBign.

First; and seoond priae for the beBt

specimen potted plant In. bloom.

First and Becond prise for the most
beautiful boquet, These prizes will all

be worlh trying for, The prizes will

be on display In N. W. Smith's drug
iitnrc In a short time.

It Is rumored tint there Is to be a

change made In the running of the
Lebanon train. Just what the change
will be.or that there will be a change
Is merely spooulatlou, but the reported
change is to run the Lebanon train
from Albany to Lebanon and then to

Woodburn via the Oregonian road and
back to Alhany via Lebanon, the same

day. And the train from Brownsville
to run to Albany and back the eume

day, tbUB giving the station on the

Oregonian line a daily train both

ways.

In conversation with Mr, W. F.

Rtttd this week he Informed us they
Intend to move their eutlre stock of

goods to Lebanon. He said they may
mot get moved before spring, as they
wanted to run tho stook down some

Kiefnre moving, but thought he and his

(family would move out about the first
iof the year. The Express Is glad to

mote the fact of such men as these

coming to our olty, as it meaus much

We Have No Room to Say More About

Cannot Find Better Value for the Price. '

About Our Many Lines of

--AND
NOT EXPENSIVE.

for Samples

the Cost of

Suits - - -

Call or Send

Of the Suits We Make to Order.
First Class Tailoring at Little

More Than
the Ready Macles.

Pair Pants, Coat and Cap.

Kast Iron"

2

For the Boys

The

VISIT,
-

" thllt 011 He of
Portland's wealthy and progreis've

lot fcilMMutti


